
Objectives & Rationale  
 
The main objective for this project is to evaluate high potential imported and local rootstocks 
on two different soil types in the Vaalwater growing region.  
 
Methods  
 
Two trials have been planted during 2015 in the Vaalwater region. Snow Angel is used as scion 
cultivar in both trials. Five rootstocks, on a sandy (79%) soil, are included in the first trial, 
whereas nine rootstocks are included in the second trial, on high clay soil (42% clay). The trial 
layouts are randomised complete-block (10) designs with 10 replications.  
 
Key Results  
 
Over a three-year period, the cumulative yield of trees on Okinawa was significantly higher 
compared to trees on Rootpack-70, Kakamas and Flordaguard at Boekenhout. Trees on 
Kakamas seedling yielded significantly inferior compared to the other included rootstocks. 
Trees on Okinawa, OSM 99-3 and Flordaguard rootstocks produced heavier fruit, compared 
to trees on Kakamas seedling. However, there was no significant differences regarding fruit 
weight between trees on Kakamas seedling and Rootpac-70 rootstock. Trees on Kakamas 
seedling were the weakest growers compared to trees on all other rootstocks included in this 
trial.  
Over a three-year period at Waterval, there was no significant differences in terms of 
cumulative yield between trees on Okinawa, Kakamas, Flordaguard, Barrier, Earligrande and 
OSM 99-3 rootstocks. However, trees on Okinawa rootstocks had a significant higher 
cumulative yield compare to trees on Rootpac-70, Earliblush and Viking rootstocks. Trees on 
Okinawa, Flordaguard, Barrier and OSM 99-3 produced heavier fruit compared to trees on 
Kakamas, Earligrande, Rootpac-70 and Earliblush rootstocks. Trees on Kakamas rootstocks 
were the only trees that did not produce significantly heavier fruit, compared to trees on 
Viking. Analysis in the root zone of trees on OSM 99-3 showed the highest reproduction rate 
of ring nematodes in both trial sites.  
 
Conclusion/Discussion  
 
During 2019, low cold units and minus temperatures during bloom were experienced at both 

sites although less at Waterval compared to Boekenhout. This resulted in a 43-59% and 21-

25% reduction in the yield at Boekenhout and Waterval respectively which need to be taken 

into consideration with interpretation of the 2019 evaluation results. 


